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Wow! Pipers Two
jiva were on holiday and so missed the first
Club night this month. We have
no record of who turned up this Next Spotlight
month to play. Our thanks go to
16 November
Old English for ‘running’ the George Rosenthal
acoustic night which was held
in the Folk Bar.
It’s always good to see new performers and this
month saw the return to the Club, after some
years away, of Geoff Pickard. We hope he
becomes one of our regulars. And there was
new audience too!
In the Spotlight was piper Ann Sessoms who
brought with her fellow piper and fiddler Paul
Knox. They gave gave us a great mix of lovely
airs, jigs and hornpipes – wonderful! Many
thanks to Ann and Paul for a great night’s
entertainment which was enjoyed by all.

Unplugged?
Following on from comments received after
this month’s acoustic night, we are considering
having more of these in the Folk Bar. Let us
know what you think of this idea.

Guests For 2007
Brian Willoughby and Cathryn Craig have been
booked for 17th May. Many of you may know
Brian through the Strawbs.
On 15th November premier UK singer/songwriter
Allan Taylor will make a welcome return visit.
More details to follow… watch this space.

Have Your Say
Ideas, suggestions and comments are always
welcome:
Email us at jiva@jiva.co.uk
Phone us on 077868 36223
Take part in our surveys
Collar us at the club
Fill in a Suggestions slip at the club
Put an entry in the website Guestbook

Ann Sessoms with Paul Knox

Performers This Month
For the first time in
three long years jiva
missed a night at the
Club. They were in
Germany and were
unable to make the
first Thursday. There
is no record of who
was in the Folk Bar
that evening – but
there are rumours of:

Old English
John Campbell
Dave Anderson
Dave Donohoe
Geoff Pickard
Pat Yeowart and Kevin
Tommy Lewis
Vince Carr
Third Thursday we saw:
Ann Sessoms with Paul Knox
Pat Yeowart and Kevin
Geoff Pickard
Photo gallery and full reviews on our website
www.ashingtonfolkclub.co.uk

Club Nights
2nd November
Singers Musicians & Poets
16th November
Spotlight:
George Rosenthal
Limited floor spots
7th December
Singers Musicians & Poets
21st December
Spotlight:
jiva
Limited floor spots
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